Seasonal Position Available for Spring-Summer 2016

Lawn & Landscape Management Technician

Flick Farms, located in Angola, Indiana, overlooking Crooked Lake, needs a full-time person for lawn and landscape maintenance for the farm and home.

Fulltime hours are flexible to accommodate the weather, etc.

Candidates must be hard working, reliable, responsible and self-motivated. Experience using mowers and other general lawn maintenance equipment would be helpful.

Duties include:
  • Mow lawns and fields
  • Plant, manicure and maintain existing landscaping
  • Maintain small pond and water features
  • Routine upkeep of mowers and general lawn tools
  • Diagnose and treat pests and disease in gardens and small orchard
  • Plant and maintain small raised bed garden
  • Landscape design opportunity, as desired

  • Can provide onsite housing if desired.
  • Primary needs will be summer months, but spring work is also available if desired.
  • Compensation is negotiable depending upon experience.

Interested candidates can email kflick@skytechpg.com. Photos of property will gladly be provided.